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SEIZURE OF METHAMPHETAMINE 

The relentless and heightened efforts to curb the drug menace and to ensure 

a tighter vigil for the upcoming legislative elections continues in full swing.  

Another astounding catch of Methamphetamine was made yesterday on 16th of 

October, 2023 at two instances in Champhai District. 

 Yesterday, on October 16, 2023, at 3:40 PM, the Zokhawthar PS team 

conducted a random check at the Zokhawthar Immigration Check Post. During 

the check, they discovered and confiscated 70,000 tablets of Methamphetamine, 

weighing 7 kilograms. The estimated value of the seized drugs is Rs. 17,525,000/- 

based on the local market rate. The illegal possession was found in a white-colored 

truck with the registration number MZ04-A/4629. The contraband belonged to 

Thangtinkap, a 40-year-old male, son of Ngindova from Leisenzo Village, 

Champhai District. The contraband was wrapped in seven black polythenes, 

which were concealed inside a black sachet. The authorities immediately seized 

the vehicle and arrested the accused. A case has been registered at Zokhawthar 

PS, under C/No.28/2023 on October 16, 2023, under sections 22 (c)/25/29 of the 

ND&PS Act for further investigation and legal action. 

In another instance, Zokhawthar PS and 42 Assam Rifles while conducting 

joint operation at Tiau River on 16.10.2023 @ 05:30 PM arrested one Laldinlian 

(34) S/o Vanlalhlira of Taitesena Section, Zokhawthar Village and recovered and 

seized 1,71,700 tablets of Methamphetamine, weighing 17 Kgs, valued 

Rs.42,925,000/- in local market rate from his possession. Zokhawthar PS 

C/No.29/2023 dt.16.10.2023 u/s 22 (c) ND&PS Act has been registered for 

further investigation and legal action. 

 Preliminary investigation and interrogation of arrested accused reveals that 

the consignments were being peddled from Myanmar. Further thorough 

investigation for both the cases along with Joint Interrogation are now under 

progress to ascertain the forward linkages as well. 

Mizoram Police will continue to exercise their energies in full swing to curb 

this social menace for the safety and welfare of the general public and all 

stakeholders are earnestly requested for their active support and participation by 

strengthening law enforcement agencies by informing any illegal activities. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan Kendra/ 

All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 
 
 

 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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METHAMPHETAMINE TAM THAM TAK MAN LEH 

Mizoram Police chuan inthlanpui lo awm tur thlir chungin venhimna leh 

ruihhlo dona kawngah ngawrh takin tan a la chho zel a. Nimin, October 16, 2023 

khan Champhai District-ah hmun hnihah Methamphetamine tam tham tak man 

leh a ni. 

Nimin, October 16, 2023 tlai dar 3:40 p.m. khan Zokhawthar PS Team 

chuan Random Checking an nei a. Zokhawthar Immigration Check Post-ah 

Methamphetamine Tablet 70,000, Kg. 7-a rit, tualchhung rate-a Rs.17,525,000/- 

man hu, 610 Truck var, Reg. No. MZ04-A/4629-a sarang dum pasarih chhunga 

sachet anga uluk taka pack chu Thangtinkap (40) s/o Ngindova, Leisenzo khua, 

Champhai District hnen atangin an man. A neitu hi man niin, dan anga hma lak 

leh chhui chhunzawm turin Zokhawthar PS C/No.28/2023 dt.16.10.2023 u/s 22 

(c)/25/29 ND&PS Act ziah luh a ni.  

 Hei bakah hian Zokhawthar PS leh 42 Assam Rifles te tangkawp chuan 

nimin October 16, 2023 vek khan Tiau luiah joint operation neiin,  tlai dar 05:30 

p.m. khan Methamphetamine tablet 1,71,700, Kg. 17-a rit, tualchhung rate-a Rs. 

42,925,000/- man hu chu Laldinlian (34) S/o Vanlalhlira, Zokhawthar, Taitesena 

Section hnen atangin an man bawk. A neitu hi man niin, dan anga hma lak leh 

chhui chhunzawm turin Zokhawthar PS C/No.29/2023 dt.16.10.2023 u/s 22 

(c) ND&PS Act ziah luh a ni. 

 Thu zawh fiahna atangin heng ruihhlo te hi Myanmar lam atanga lak luh a 

ni tih hriat a ni a. A kal zelna tur (forward linkages) pawh hriat tuma thu zawh 

fiah leh chhui zui mek zel a ni. 

Mizoram Police chuan kan ram tibuaitu ruihhlo beihna kawngah theihtawp 

kan chhuah zel dawn a, ruihhlo dona kawnga min thawhpui turin mi tin leh pawl 

tin kan sawm a. Mipuite pawh hetiang dan kalh thil tih hria emaw rinhlelh kan 

nei a nih chuan dan kengkawhtute hnena hriattir thuai thin turin kan sawm tak 

zet a ni. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan Kendra/ 

All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 

 

 

 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 

 


